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NATION A!- li:Nl>O\YMENT FOR THE HLIM1f lilv~Q 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20506 1 J f9B/ 
THE CHAIRMAN 
May 1.J, J.961. 
The Hon()!'~ble C:Laibo~e Pel.J 
Russell Senate Office Building 
Washington, D.G, 20510 
Thank you for your recent letter supporting the application we have 
r~c~:i:ved from the University of Rhode Island. 
The ~ppl.i<rnti9n is being teviewed in 9ur Division of Research Programs/ 
General Research, and final action is anticipated at: tlj_g A.µgust m~et4,'Qg Of 
the National Council on the Humanities. You. may be assured the application 
will !'et~ive e>ur c~reful c_0:i:!§l!deraH9I1· 
As soon .as possible after the meeting of the Council we shall be 
s~nd!:Il.g you a H!?t~:i;ng 9:f all awards TI$g~ iI1 Rhoc;le Isl~d to facilitate 
any follow..,.up communication you might desire with your const_ituetlts. 
YQut :k!!t~t~.§lt :ktJ. t:J1_~ ~otlt ()f th~ l_'.:f14owment is q.ppreciated. Please 
let me know if I may be of further assistance. 
Sincerely, 
Joseph D. Duffey 
Chairman 
cc: Division of Research Programs/General Research 
